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anno is needed
FOR OLD IRONIES

Rear Admiral Andrews Plans
Final Drive to Complete

*

Restoration of Ship.

With approximately $200,000 needed
to complete the restoration of the old
frigate Constitution, better known as
"Old Ironsides,” Rear Admiral Philip
Andrews, chairman of the National
Save "Old Ironsides” committee, has
issued a statement of the affairs of
the committee "for the information of
those who have contributed to the fund
and as a possible incentive to those who
have not as yet learned of the patriotic
campaign to rehabilitate the famous!
Old ship to contribute."

Pear Admiral Andrews, in a letter
accompanying his statement, declared
he and his committee feel the educa-
tional aim of the project has been ac-
complished as far as is practicable,
without incurring excessive expense, and
they are therefore launching a final
drive to complete the fund. Stating

that approximately $200,000 is needed,

he adds: "W* hope to raise this sum
by means of larger donations from
those of our people who can afford
to give them.”

Work 63 Per Cent Completed.
According to the statement, $401,500

has been spent on "Old Ironsides.”
There is a balance on the committee’s
books of $93,783. with the restoration
of the famous old vessel approximately
63 per cent completed.

Donations of material for “Old Iron-
Sides' ” restoration, according to Ad-
miral Andrews, have been liberal, some
of which have not been counted in as
assets, and other such donations are
confidently hoped for by the commit-
tee. On hand there are assets valued
at $201,542. including the pictures of
the Constitution which have been
priced at below selling cost, souvenirs
made from parts of the old ship which
have been removed in the process of
restoration, and various incidental items

used in the campaign or in the making
of souvenirs. He points out if these
assets could be converted into cash
the sum necessary for restoration would
be just abofit realized.

The campaign has largely been car-
ried on through the sale of pictures of
the ship, accompanied by an historical
publication telling something of the
early history of this country and of the
exploits of the Constitution.

Campaign of Educational Value.

Admiral Andrews believes that this
sort of campaign has been of inestima-
ble value in education of the populate
in the early history of the country and
in its effect of instilling greater
patriotism in the youth of the land.

The time has come now, however,
Admiral Andrews believes, to complete
the fund and bring the restoration of
"Old Ironsides” to completion. It is
expected to complete the work some

time next year and then the ship will
be manned and sent all over the

United States so that the people may
see her, a floating monument to the
early Navy.

SAW-TOOTH IDEA USED.
38-Story Chicago Building Will

Embody Latest Principles.
CHICAGO, July 6 Plans for the

erection of a 33-story combination loft
and office building, to rise 440 feet and
cost $3,750,000, were announced today
by trustees of the Garret Biblical In-
stitute ol Evanston.

An unusual design is to be employed

in the structure. Not only will the
stepback idea be employed, but the
fronts, on Wacker drive and Lake street,

will be saw-tooth in shape to provide
for greater light and air.
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Army surgeon* examining Citisens’ Military Training Camp recruit* a* they
arrived at Fort Washington yesterday afternoon.

ROOSEVELT STAND
ASSAILED BY FISH

His Ptea for Separation of
State and Business Draws

Attack on Tammany.

By the Associated Press.
CARMEL. N. Y., July 6 —Representa-

tive Hamilton Fish, Jr„ of the twenty-
sixth New York district, in an address
before the Putnam County Republican
committee today attacked the Inde-
pendence day address of Gov. Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt at Tammany Hall in

| New York City.¦ ’’lt certainly was a curious and un-
i happy place to select for advocating

such a cause,” he said, referring to the
governor's plea for separation of gov-
ernment and business, “for if there is
one organization in the country that
has been inextricably mixed up with
all kinds of business, big and little,
from building sewers to licenses for
push-cart peddlers, it is Tammany Hall.

Quote* Recent Report.

"The recent report of Tammany’s

own investigator, Comrtiissioner of Ac-
counts James A. Higgins, disclosed a
sorry spectacle of graft, corruption and
padded pay rolls In the street cleaning
department, which extended Into most
of the other departments of the city

government. The slogan of Tammany

is ‘more politics In business and more
business for Tammany Hall and deserv-

| ing Democrats'.”
: The governor specifically had at-
I tacked recent water power mergers in
I New York State and to this Fish re-

i plied:
"If the Democratic policy of criticism

jof private enterprise means anything,
• it means State ownership, and it also

means that instead of having less
. partnership between business and gov-
ernment., there would manifestly be

| more.”
i The Representative referred to the
I collapse of the City Trust Co. in New

1 York City and the arrest of Frank H.

Warder, former superintendent of the
State Banking Department, on criminal
charges growing out of the failure.

Bank Scandal.
Accusing Oov. Roosevelt of “trying

to draw a red herring across the trail
of the City Trust scandal by his attacks
on the Power Trust," Fish declared:

"Thousands of poor people were
mulcted and robbed out of their hard
earned money through not only the
failure of Democratic State officials to
protect them but through the down-
right dishonesty and crookedness of
these officials, who actually helped to
plunder them.

"Os coures if we are to have dis-
honest public servants appointed by
Democratic governors, then State super-
vision or regulation of banks or of.
public utilities must perforce be a la-
mentable failure.”

Warder was appointed by former
Oov. Smith.

MELLON ON VACATION.
Plans to Visit Daughter and Son

Before Returning.

By the Associated Press.
Secretary Mellon departed last night

for a week's vacation. After a short
visit to New York, where he will see
his daughter, who lives on Long Island,
he will Join his son Paul in Pittsburgh
for an automobile trip before returning
to Washington.

Secretary Mellon generally has spent
his vacation abroad, but made no plans
for the usual trip this year because of
the pressure of work.

Since the World War the American
public has lost a billion dollars 1n stocks
and worthless securities, largely through
the manipulations of disreputable brok-
ers.
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Swat the Fly
Take advantage of an

early start by an aggres-
sive war on the fly at the
beginning of the season.

The Star has for free
distribution wire-handle H
fly swatters.

Ask for one at the main
office of. The Star, 11th
and Pa. Ave. N.W.

(PIMPLES CAUSEDI
DISFGUREMENT

Face and Arms Covered,
Healed by Cuticura.

“My face and arms were covered
with pimples. They were hard, large
and red, and were scattered. They
itched and burned and kept me from
sleeping nighta. I could not let my
clothing touch my arms because it
made them very tore. The pimple*
caused disfigurement and were very
embarrassing. The trouble lasted
four years.

“ 1 read an advertisement for Cu-
ticura Soap and Ointment and aent

fora free sample. I purchased more,
and after using daily for four months

I was healed.” (Signed) Miss
Georgia Weir, 1415 Hodgkiss St.,

N. S. Pittsburgh, Pa., July 6, 1928.
Don't forget to shampoo your

hair frequently with Cuticura Soap.

ftonp ISe. Ointment 26 end iOe. Telmm 2Sr. Sold
every where. Sample earb free. Addreee:
-Cetteere Ufcereteme. Dept V, Maiden. Mam."

PIT Cnticorn Shaving Stick 2Sc.

BRITISH INSISTENT
ON PARLEY IN LONDON
Conference to Put Reparation! Plan

Into Effect May Not Meet
Before Auguit.

•
By the Associated Pres*. #

PARIS, July «.—The British gov-
ernment, in a note handed to Foreign

Minister Briand by Ambassador Sir
William Tyrreil, tonight maintained its
Insistence that the conference of the
powers to put the Young reparations
plan Into operation be held in London.

The note omitted precise indications
as to the procedure favored by England,
but it was understood to oppose the
French plan for a preliminary con-
ference of the powers to be followed
by a meeting of experts and ultimately
approved by another conference.

The British now seem to agree with
the French that the conference can-
not meet before the beginning of
August.

BRITISH SHIP IS SUED .

AFTER SEA MISFORTUNES
Dutch Company File* $102,000

Towing 1 Claim, Norwegian
Concern Aska $75,000.

By the Associated Pres*.
SAVANNAH, Ga., July 6.—A suit

libelingher for $102,000 faced the Brit-
ish steamship Inchdairnle here today
after a hectic voyage beset by many
misfortunes.

The suit was file># in United States
District Court by the N. P. Potash Co.
of Amsterdam, Holland, with a branch
in New York, seeking collection of tow-
ing charges incurred when the Inch-
daimle was rendered helpless at sea.

The British ship left Antwerp March
7 and encountered trouble before reach-
ing Bermuda, when she was towed Into
Bermuda by the Norwegian tanker Tar-
icum. which libeled her for $75,000 in
that port. Later the ship was towed
into Savannah Harbor by a tug after
the Inchdairnle posted bond in Ber-
muda. She carries a cargo of potash
salts.

NICARAGUA RETIRES
PART OF BOND ISSUE

Customs Securities of $200,000,
Due in 1953, Paid Because of

Growing Receipts.

By the Associated Press.
MANAGUA, Nicaragua. July 6

Resident High Commissioner Irving
Llndberg and Finance Minister /r.-
tonio Barberena today supervised adrawing to retire $200,000 worth of
Nicaraguan 5 per cent customs bonds
of 1918, redeemable in 1953.

The large sum retired today tripled
the requirements of the law. .vlaintc-
nance of peace by United States Ma-
rines and by the National Guard has
produced an unusual Increase in cus-
toms receipts.

The original Issue of the bonds re-
deemed today was for $3,750,000, and
there is a balance of $1,847,000 yet to
be redeemed. The early redemption of
the large amount retired toda> was es- t
timated to have saved .Nicaragua's gov-
ernment a large amount of interest.
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120 S
Complete With Tubes %

* Payment 1
You need never wonder whether the particular

station you want will be in (conning in strong
? tonight). If it’s on the air, the C. A. Earl will < A
? reach out and bring it in—absolutely free from £ 4 J
? interference from nearer or more powerful sta- S II <

*

t tions. The house of Jordan heartily endorses and
> recommends to their friends in Washington this __ ~ .

r.ew and mighty radio. Monthly ?

i Arthur Jorum 1
> ptixo ctfitwAirv - •

? 1239 6 Street Corner 13th {
?

IMsofBABYGRANDSfitJOI&ANSWj
We have quite a few dainty little grands that have been rented to musicians during the

season, also some demonstration grands as well as a few exchanged grands that we are
going to sell mighty cheap during this campaign. This is your opportunity to buy a

| beautiful little piano at a mighty big saving in the price. |j

I
IN THIS BUNCH YOU WILL FIND MANY FINE PIANOS

SOME KNABE—SOME CHICKERING 1

1
A FEW LESTERS-SOME CABLE & SONS-SOME BREWSTERS

| A MARSHALL & WENDELL-SOME KIMMEL’S Ijj

I"^^^SOME DRACHMAN AND A REGENT AND OTHERS
PRICED FROM $325 TO $685 ON TERMS

Os Course Your Old Upright Piano Should Be Exchanged

VRTHITt JOHDM ™.
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1239 G |jc
MASON & HAMLIN—CHICKERING—MARSHALL& WENDELL ||
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